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ABSTRACT

A survey of the newly emergent, shoreline aquatic plant communities of Par Pond
began in June 1995, three months after the refilling of Par Pond to approximately 200
feet above mean sea level. These surveys continued in July, September, and late
October, 1995, and into the early spring and late summer of 1996. Communities
similar to the pre-draw down, Par Pond aquatic plant communities continue to become
re-established. Emergent beds of maidencane, lotus, waterlily, watershield, and
Pontederia are extensive and well developed. Measures of percent cover, width of beds,
and estimates of area of coverage with satellite data indicate regrowth within two years
of from 40 to 60 percent of levels prior to the draw down. Cattail occurrence continued
to increase during the summer of 1996, especially in the former warm arm of Par
Pond, but large beds common to Par Pond prior to the draw down still have not formed.
Lotus has invaded and occupies many of the areas formerly dominated by cattail beds. To
track the continued development of macrophytes in Par Pond, future surveys through the
summer and early fall of 1997, along with the evaluation of satellite data to map the
extent of the macrophyte beds of Par Pond, are planned.

INTRODUCTION

Par Pond, a 1012-ha, cooling-water reservoir on the Savannah River Site
(SRS), was created in 1958 by constructing an earthen dam on the upper reaches of the
Lower Three Runs Creek drainage system (Wilde and Tilly, 1985). Par Pond served as
a re-circulating, cooling-water reservoir for R Reactor until 1963 and for P Reactor
from 1961 until 1988. P Reactor operated approximately 70% of the time prior to
1988. During the summer months, the temperatures near the bubble-up (warm arm)
in Par Pond ranged from 22 to 42 degrees C (Jones et al., 1979). Maximum shoreline
water temperatures in the vicinity of the bubble-up ranged from 32 to 35 degrees C
(Liu et al., 1978). The thermal effluent cooled rapidly as it dispersed primarily
through the southern half of the reservoir (Ezra and Tinney, 1985). The north-and west
arms of Par Pond had temperatures at or only slightly above typical lake temperatures
for the region (Liu et al. , 1978).



The water level of Par Pond remained relatively stable, fluctuating typically less
than 0.15m in most years. Natural invasion of aquatic vegetation occurred over the 33-
year history of the lake, until mid-1991, when Par Pond was lowered from 200-ft
above mean sea level (MSL) to 181-ft above MSL in about a two month period. Prior to
lowering in 1991, Par Pond was bordered by extensive beds of persistent and non-
persistent aquatic macrophytes. These beds often exceeded 20-40 m in width and in
several areas exceeded 100m. For example, from 1988, 1989, and 1990 SPOT
satellite data, it was estimated that there were along the shore line of Par Pond, 192 ha
of cattails or persistent emergent macrophytes present during the 1988 growing season,
179 ha in 1989, and 175 ha in 1990; and that there were 150 ha of waterlilies or
other non-persistent macrophytes in 1988, 126 ha in 1989, and 149 ha in 1990
(Jensen era/., 1993; Narumalani, 1993). Earlier studies by Ezra and Tinney (1985)
from airborne multispectral scanner data collected from the fall of 1985 had estimated
that there were approximately 266 ha of emergent macrophytes along the Par Pond
shoreline.

In 1987, transects were established along the shoreline of Par Pond (Jensen et
al., 1991, 1992, 1993; Jensen and Mackey, 1991; Narumalani, 1993). The dominate
aquatic macrophyte patterns were recorded each spring (April or May) and fall
(September or October) from 1988 through June 1991, just prior to the lowering of
the Par Pond water level. In these previous studies, the major species present in both
the persistent (emergent, i.e., cattails) and non-persistent (floating-leafed, i.e.,
waterlily, lotus) macrophyte categories were recorded, along with the width of each bed
along the transects and estimates of percent cover by species at each transect. SPOT
satellite data were also collected and analyzed for the spring and fall for this same time
period (1988-1990) to provide estimates of area of coverage by major aquatic
macrophyte category for the lake. These methods and data are summarized in the
references above.

Baseline, vertical, 9 by 9 inch format, aerial, false color infrared photography
was taken on April 25, 1995, at 10,000 foot altitude during a spring time over flight of
Par Pond. This photography was used as a general reference during the Par Pond
surveys, even though little emergent vegetation is noticeable in the photography, except
in a few isolated coves or inlets of the lake. Similar aerial photography of Par Pond was
again acquired on April 17, 1996, and this photography shows initial emergence of
floating-leaf macrophyte beds.

Beginning in June, 1991, Par Pond was lowered from 200 ft above MSL to 181
ft above MSL. This lowering was sufficient to expose both the emergent and non-
emergent macrophyte beds of the Par Pond shoreline to drying conditions. Therefore,
extensive macrophyte losses occurred. Initial surveys in August 1992 indicated some
re-invasion on the newly exposed shoreline. Plant succession was occurring on about
65% of the exposed lake bed (newly exposed shoreline) with approximately 35% still
barren. Grasses, sedges and rushes were the dominant forms with a mixture of old-field
species including dog-fennel and loblolly pine invasion, which became more evident
after the spring of 1993 (Narumalani, 1993). In isolated pockets within coves of Par
Pond, sufficient ground water seepage or inflow from small streams allowed survival of
remnants of the Par Pond macrophyte communities, as evident in late April 1995
vertical aerial photography (i.e., beds of water lilies in the cove south of the Par Pond
pump house). In mid-October 1994, Par Pond began to refill and by mid-March 1995
Par Pond water levels approached the level of the former full pool (Figure 1). The Par
Pond water level has remained relatively constant since refill, fluctuating only about
0.6 foot (0.2m) in 1995 following completion of refill (Figure 2) and about 1.15
foot (0.35m) from January through mid-November, 1996 (Figure 3).



REFILLING OF PAR POND
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Figure 1. Refilling of Par Pond During the Winter and Early Spring of 1995



PAR POND WATER LEVEL CHANGES AND
MACROPHYTE SAMPLING DATES
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Figure 2 . Water Level Changes Following Refill of Par Pond, 1995. Dates of SPOT
Satellite Data Collection and Macrophyte Surveys Are Indicated.
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Figure 3 . Water Level Changes in Par Pond January through November, 1996. Dates
of Macrophyte Surveys Are Indicated.



Of the transects along the Par Pond shoreline established for the 1988 through
June, 1991, surveys, forty-eight (48) were relocated on March 14, 1995.
Descriptive notes on the vegetation patterns at each transect were taken beginning on
June 13-14, 1995, to indicate the condition of any standing vegetation following refill
and initial regrowth of macrophyte communities. Photographic records of each transect
were taken on June 15, 1995. The transects were revisited on July 25-26, 1995, and
photographed on July 25 and 27, 1995. They were surveyed again on September 11 and
12 and the transects were photographed on September 15, 1995. A final survey in
1995 was conducted on October 25, 1995, and photography was taken on October 27 ,
1995. Species present was recorded along with a nominal estimate of percentage cover
for any species appearing to occupy more than a "trace" (< 0.1%) of the water surface
(Phillips, 1959, Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974). Two zones (an inner and
an outer zone) were characterized at each transect on each of the four surveys. Both
zones started at the location pole of the transect marker which was used previously in
the 1988-1991 surveys to mark the boundary between the persistent emergent aquatic
beds (i.e. primarily cattails, spike rush) and the non-persistent, floating-leafed
macrophytes beds (i.e. waterlilies and lotus). Water depth at the transect marker
averaged approximately 1 meter in previous surveys (Jensen et al., 1991a, 1991b,
1992, and 1993; Jensen and Mackey, 1991; Narumalani, 1993). All transect pole
locations were located to approximately one meter accuracy (x,y) with Global Position
Survey (GPS) equipment for future reference.

In 1996, surveys were again conducted at the locations of the 48 transects. Data
on species presence and estimates of percentage coverage and width of the macrophyte
beds for the outer transects were taken on May 16 and 20, 1996, and on July 26, 29,
31, August 1, 1996, and on September 25 and 26, 1996, as described above.
Photography was taken of each transect on January 15, April 8, May 22, August 5,
and September 25, 1996. The results of the surveys from the spring and summer of
1996 are summarized in Table 1 below. SPOT satellite data of SRS were acquired on
September 15, 1996 (Figure 3 above).

RESULTS

Since the refilling of Par Pond, most of the old field species (i.e., dog fennel,
broom sedge, poke berry, briars) which had occupied much of the exposed shoreline
are now absent. Loblolly pine were observed in both the outer and inner zones at the
transacts and except for shallow areas along the shoreline has died . The most common
shrubs and hardwood tree species along Par Pond were newly invaded willow (Salix
spp.) and red maple (Acer rubrum), but even these more flood tolerant species are
showing indications of stress and/or a few have died from the continued flooding over the
past two years. Red maple and willow continue to be the most common hardwood along
the shallow shoreline in 1996.

The shoreline aquatic vegetation of Par Pond is continuing to undergo rapid
redevelopment in 1996. Table 1 summarizes percentage occurrence and coverage
estimates for the most common species observed at the transects during the surveys
from the summer of 1996. Figures 4 and 5 show the changes in relative importance
(percent occurrence plus percent cover) in these macrophytes during the 1995 and
1996 growing period. Maidencane, one of the current dominant species along the shallow
shoreline of Par Pond continued to show a slight decline in both the inner and outer
transects (Table 1 and Figures 3 and 4). Other major dominant species which occurred
in Par Pond prior to the draw down continue to increase, especially lotus and waterlily
(both in the inner and outer transects), and spike rush and cattails (inner transects



primarily). Cattails are present, both in widely scattered beds along the shallow
shoreline, and also as long linear narrow beds primarily in the former warm arm of
Par Pond. However, most areas formerly occupied by cattails prior to the draw down
are dominated now by lotus, waterlily, and watershield. Lotus has expanded more than
any other surface macrophyte into the former areas occupied by cattails. Pontederia
has remained as a common dominant species in the shallow water transect area,
especially in the northern portions of the lake.

Figure 6 represents a comparison between transects from 1988 and 1990 and
the regrowth that is taking place in 1995 and 1996. The average percent cover for the
48 transects (outer zones only) was between 65-70 percent for July 1989 and
September 1990; whereas in September 1995, the average percent cover for these
same transects for the outer zone was approximately 45 percent and for 1996 in late
July was 58 percent and 64 percent in late September. For comparison purposes the
emergent macrophyte planted zones of L Lake in 1989 had an average percent cover of
40 percent two years after initial planting had taken place in 1987 (Kroeger, 1990).
For all of the 48 outer transects in summer of 1988, 1989, and 1990, the average
width was 49, 44, and 28 meters respectively. The average width for all of the 48
outer transects in 1995 was about 18 meters in September and October; and averaged
23 meters in May 1996; 28 meters in late July 1996; and averaged 37 meters in late
September 1996. (Note: No measurements of vegetation growth were made at any of the
transect locations during the period of draw down.)

From 1988, 1989, and 1990 SPOT satellite data, it was estimated that there were along
the shoreline of Par Pond, 192 ha of cattails or persistent emergent macrophytes
present during the 1988 growing season, 179 ha in 1989, and 175 ha in 1990; and
that there were 150 ha of waterlilies or other non-persistent macrophytes in 1988,
126 ha in 1989, and 149 ha in 1990 (Jensen et al., 1993; Narumalani, 1993).
Earlier studies by Ezra and Tinney (1985) from airborne multispectral scanner data
collected from the fall of 1985 had estimated that there were approximately 266 ha of
emergent macrophytes along the Par Pond shoreline. Using similar methods for spring
and fall SPOT XS (multispectral scanner data) from 1995 and fall SPOT XS data from
late summer 1996, it was estimated that there were approximately 120 hectares of
macrophytes along the shoreline of Par Pond in late 1995 and 170 hectares in
September 1996. These estimates with satellite data for total macrophyte coverage
along the Par Pond shoreline for 1995 and 1996 are approximately 30 to 50 percent of
total estimates for 1985 and 1988 through 1990.



Table 1. Summary of Species Observed at the Par Pond Transects, June, July, and
September, 1996

Species Inner Zones Outer Zones Inner Zones Outer Zones
June June July July

%O %C %O %C %O %C %O %C

Maidencane 68.8 15.3 45.8 10.6 60.7 16.6 52.1 7.8

(Panicum hemitomon)

Lotus (Nelumbo lutea) 72.9 6.9 85.4 6.4 89.6 17.2 93.8 24.6

Watershield 27.1 2.5 37.2 5.1 27.1 4.0 45.8 8.8
{Brasenia schreben)
Water Lily 70.8 19.1 60.4 12.2 68.8 18.6 58.3 16.1
(Nymphaea ordorata)

PennyWort 4.2 0.02 2.1 0.2 8.3 0.1 2.1 0.1
{Hydrocotyle sp.)

Spike Rush 18.8 0.5 2.1 0.2 20.8 0.9 4.2 0.3

(Eleocharis sp.)

Rushes (Juncus sp.) 29.2 1.4 22.9 0.8

Pickerel Weed 27.1 6.2 2.1 0.1 27.1 6.3 2.1 0.4

{Pontederia cordata)

Cattails {Typha spp.) 27.1 0.6 4.2 0.004 31.2 0.5 4.2 0.02

Creeping Burhead 4.2 0.04 - - - - ' -— 4.2 0.02
(Echinodorus sp.)
Giant Cutgrass 4.2 0.004 14.6 0.3
(Zizaniopsis sp.)

o.%O = percent occurrence, %C = percent cover



Table 1. Continued-Summary of Species Observed at the Par Pond Transects, June,
July, and September, 1996

Species Inner Zones Outer Zones
Sept Sept

%O %C %O %C

Maidencane 64.6 15.8 45.8 3.4

(Panicum hemitomon)

Lotus (Nelumbo lutea) 87.5 21.9 93.8 36.7

Watershield 31.2 5.0 45.8 11.9
(Brasenia schreberi)
Water Lily 66.7 15.1 58.3 11.8
(Nymphaea ordorata)

PennyWort 8.3 0.1 2.1 0.2
(Hydrocotyle sp.)

Spike Rush 27.1 2.5 4.2 0.4
(Eleocharis sp.)

Rushes (Juncus sp.) 25.6 1.0

Pickerel Weed 25.0 6.5 2.1 0.1

{Pontederia cordata)

Cattails (Typha spp.) 31.2 0.8 4.2 0.02

Creeping Burhead 2.1 0.02
(Echinodorus sp.)
Giant Cutgrass 33.3 0.3
(Zizaniopsis sp.)

%O = percent occurrence, %C = percent cover
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Figure 4. Trends in Macrophyte Growth in the Inner Transects of Par Pond in 1995 and
1996
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The shoreline aquatic vegetation of Par Pond is continuing to undergo rapid
redevelopment. Measures of percent cover, width of beds, and estimates of the areas of
regrowth from in situ and satellite data, all indicate recovery estimates in the 40 to 60
percent range after the end of two growing seasons following refill of Par Pond to a
normal pool level of approximately 200 feet above mean sea level.

Maidencane, the current dominant along the inner shallow water shoreline of
Par Pond remained about the same from the 1995 to 1996 surveys. The maidencane in
the deeper water outer transect areas continues to decline from 1995 to 1996. Other
major dominant species which occurred in Par Pond prior to the draw down continue to
increase, especially lotus, waterlily, and watershield in the outer transects, and lotus
and spike rush in the inner transects. Cattails are present, with widely scattered beds
throughout much of the lake and longer linear beds forming in the former warm middle
arm of Par Pond. Most areas formerly occupied by cattails prior to the draw down
continue to be dominated by maidencane and/or Pontederia along the shallow water
shoreline. Lotus has expanded in 1996 to occupy many areas formerly dominated by
cattails. The water level in Par Pond for the first two years following refill has
fluctuated typically less than one foot. The woody species, such as loblolly pine, red
maple, and willow, are declining as expected following the refill of Par Pond; however,
a well developed hardwood band of willow and red maple exist around the margins of the
lake. These early surveys are already providing good evidence of the likely direction
that the Par Pond communities will take in their development.

The exact nature of the final community types are speculative at this point. The
water chemistry of Par Pond is likely to be more similar to Pond B than it was during
past P-Reactor operations, thus lotus and Brasenia are likely to become more common
with less cattail development than in the past.

Also the water level of Par Pond may be allowed to fluctuate naturally as much as
1 to 2 meters. Plants inhabiting irregularly water levels are subject to a wide range of
environmental conditions ranging from near drought to total inundation. Although many
wetlands species can survive fluctuating hydrologic regimes, species tolerances to the
hydrologic extremes will determine future community dominance patterns, as well as
the timing of the fluctuations from year-to-year (Davis and Brinson, 1980; Merendino
and Smith, 1991; Millar, 1973).

Documentation of the relative performances and adaptive strategies of dominant
plant species under different hydrological regimes is necessary to develop predictive
models of community patterns in freshwater bodies. For example, Kirkman and Sharitz
(1993) on studies of maidencane (Panicum hemitomon) in Carolina bays on the SRS,
noted that this species survived inundation to 1.18 meters via stem elongation and had
percentage cover estimates as high as 30 percent in plots of this species in water depths
to approximately 1.7 meters. Flower production was also observed in maidencane with
flooding conditions in that same study (Kirkman and Sharitz, 1993). Apparently the
refilling of Par Pond during the spring of 1995 did not exceed the rates of stem growth
and elongation following the emergence of maidencane in 1995 along much of the
formerly exposed Par Pond shoreline. Kirkman and Sharitz (1993) postulate that
increased dominance by maidencane occurs during periods of deep inundation during the



growing season. Elongation of stems resulting from inundation during the growing
season prior to deep winter water levels will enable this species to survive greater
depths of flooding in winter. However, if the dead stems of maidencane are lost due wave
action, or herbivore during the winter, then deep water areas of maidencane would not
persist. Maidencane with its "head-start" and ability to tolerate more acid, lower
nutrient water, its dense root system, and ability to adjust to changes in water level
may prove to be a future dominant of the Par Pond shallow shoreline. However, wave
action in deeper, more open water areas of Par Pond may inhibit continued survival and
growth of maidencane, especially if the over wintering stem biomass is lost and subject
to flooding (Kirkman and Sharitz, 1993). Relative drought tolerances infer that
maidencane probably would become more prominent in the plant community during
natural draw down or cycling of Par Pond lake levels (Kirkman and Sharitz, 1993).

Pontederia is well established and is likely to continue to exist along the edge of
Par Pond in areas of water depth of less than 0.5 meters. Cattail beds are likely to
continue to expand, probably through vegetative growth at the root systems. Spike rush
is appearing in beds in areas almost identical to its occurrence in 1988-1990 surveys
and studies. Lotus has expanded to the greatest extend in 1996 and should continue to
remain a major dominant in both intermediate and deeper water areas up to depths of 2
to 3 meters. Lotus may likely replace, maidencane as it becomes more reduced in deeper
water shoreline zones.

Members of the past macrophyte communities have become well established in all
areas of Par Pond and are likely to survive slow variations in water level fluctuations
given the high degree of recovery and regeneration following nearly four years of a
continued 19-foot draw down in which much of the previous macrophyte beds died and
seed banks were exposed.

Continued surveys though the summer and early fall of 1997, should provide
good evidence of the likely direction that the Par Pond communities will take in their
development.
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